The
T Hom
me Pro
ovedorre

C okin
Coo
ng Clas
C sses
s
C
Come and
a joiin Fren
nch Chef
Didie
er Crev
vecoeu
ur and
dis
scoverr how th
he proffession
nals
cook
k Crème Brule
ee and
d
deliciou
us Cho
ocolate Mouss
se.

Frieend on Facebo
ook
Folloow on Twitter
Forw
ward to a Friend

Didie
er will walk you
y through the intricaciies of preparing
these
e wonderful dishes. You
u will get to ssee the
prep
paration, gett some hand
ds on experrience with a blow
torch
h and finally get to samp
ple the finish
hed dishes.
Read
d about Didiier's amazing career in tthe brief bio
o below,
just tto give you an
a insight in
nto the know
wledge base you

Kitc
chenaid
d
Sale

have
e the opportu
unity to tap into.
i

A great offfer while sto
ocks
last. You can purchase a
Kitchenaiid Platinum Mixer
M
with a glaass bowl for $750,
$
down from
m $799, and also
a
receive a free copy of the

The Ch
hef
Didie
er Crevecoe
eur -

Coo
oking Class
C
Infformatiion

Execcutive Chef

The firsst of Didier's cooking

4 Ye
ears apprentticeship

classess will be held
d on

in Dieppe, Francce

Octoberr 2nd, betwe
een the

Culin
nary Degree
e in 1974

hours o
of 12 and 2:3
30 pm.

Durin
ng the late 70's
7
and

They wiill be conduc
cted in

80's Didier workked in

the kitch
hen area of The

vario
ous famous

Home P
Provedore lo
ocated at

resta
aurants in Frrance as

39 Markket Street,

a Ch
hef and Souss-Chef,

Freman
ntle.

inclu
uding the Fre
ench

Ultimate M
Mixer Cookbo
ook.

President's residence,

Bookings are essential and

l'Elysee.

can be made in store or by

He joined the French

calling The Home

Accor Group in 1990 and

Provedore on 9336 3331.

worked for the Sofitel

The class will cost

Hotel resorts as

$55/person and there is a

Executive Chef travelling

limit of 10 persons for the

the world setting up the

class.

Solitel kitchens and

We are offering a 10%

training staff. Didier

discount voucher valid for

finally settling in

any items purchased in

Australia in 2007 where

store on the day of the

he opened the first crepe

class (excludes electrical

and patisserie shop in

and sale items)

Cairns, called Sweet

All bookings must be paid

Bistro and a year later

for in advance.

opened a second in

Cancellations within 7 days

Palm Cove. In 2012 he

of the class date will be non

moved to Perth and has

refundable but are

opened Paris Crepes

transferable.

Café in Fremantle

